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Body, ef High Feint Young Man Hor-- :
rlbly Mutilated. Ualdentlfled

For - Several Hours.

ifl 5;YMb foil

Account li

Friends giomeied Hsu's . Ks SPECIAL BARGAINS
Tlie Closed

11 i::;::::..iimiE am
A New Horseless Carriage tke Pn4aet

r-
-i of G. S Waters' CkOl vU '

-. i Handicraft.' .-- J '

Mr.G,; S. ; Waters,? who has een
Quite successful atj automobile buildi-

ng- has, nearly completed a "vehicle

which. will. rank among the leaders
for; appearance; for , lt: Is . , Uttle
beauty.. The carriage ts Small - and

may mean that its possessor rma rnet with misfortune and that
?2 the account has served, one of its proper purposes in relieving
, his distress. ; If so, we Bay, Good. 'v. - -

,t It miy mean that the home solong saved for has been bought .

and the savings applied on it - . e ' -

V f so, again we say, 'Goad v V

av: But if it means the dropping of ones saving plan for some fleet
Ing fancy, then

.....
it is Bad indeed. "

.!.,k.:',,. ' - :. n; .:" .'..

v ; A saving account should be for the real emergencies;' for the
; great opportunities of life. - Is YOURS m treatea? .? ,--'

IN

-- AT-

Ladies' White Linene

Pleated Skirts

i.oo ALL SIZES Koo

T a s. n . in. a nrcs. Pi t.
Wm. R BLADES,. V, Pres. GEO.

1 a1 1 ....

HACKBURN'S
JUST' RECEIVED THIS - WEEK

A Fresh Stock of

frobes' gaperb PtUhlng Has the De

sired Effeetv- - Score Exactly Re-- ;

" versed From Bay Before, t

- r Yfsterday's Results.
New Bern 1 Washington 0.

Bocky Mount 11 J Tarboro 1.

Wilson 4; Klnston 1.

Games Temorrow.
New Bern at Wilson.
Klnston at Tarboro. I;Rocky Mount at Washington.

Standing ef the Clubs.
; Won. Lost p.c.

Rocky Mount 18 2 888

Wilson.. ..12 8 600

New Bern.. .. .. .. 9 9 600

Washington 9 9 BOO

Tarboro.. " 6 13 816

Klnston .6 16 237

It was lovely billiards. The game
yesterday was a peach and thats no
Idle Jest for the New Bern boys' played
to win and they won. Frobes abso-

lute control of the ball and his mys
tifying delivery told the story of the
work of defeat practiced on the Wash-

ington, the score being exactly re-

versed from the day before and it was
a game very much like its predecessor
In many features. As has been said
Frobes pitching was the feature of the
game. He won a warm place in the
heart of the average fan and supple
mented it with excellent fielding. The
visitors went to bat first Clayton
walked, Freeman went out at first as
did Holt and Fox flew to Celey. In the
New Bern half Celey walked and
scored. Stevenson went out on assist
from Smith to Fox; McCorry struck
out; Dekln went out on fly to White at
second.

Most o fthe playing was from pitch-
er to first base but at times the bat
ters got a good swipe at the buckskin
and sent It Into the air giving fielders
a' chance to exercise. Shaver the new
player gave splendid satisfaction at
the bat and In the field. He's got the
goods and will make a fine record.

. New Bern played an errorless game
but slow, It has become a bad habit
to string the game along from one and
three quarters hour to two hours and
even longer when an hour and a half
la considered a long time for a game,
but the playing of the last two games
has been of such a nature that the
spectators were not strenuously op
posed; to the length. The game was
called with two men down in the last
half of the ninth Inning because the
Washlngtons had to leave on the train,
Dimpfel umpired the game and gave
general satisfaction.

Following is the score:

.Girth's Downey's, Peters'
CANDIES

Resolved
That- - we want to tillour.
sponce.with fresh watn?
AWDCX 5HELVCS WITHc. x y

So. Front Street.
fRtSH rALL GOODS Jo WE'RE"

SQUEE.ZINC OUT OUR PROFITS

NOW
" Buster browin.

)

:.

4,

' ' '- . .

.When Bellamy Wrote:
"Looking Btck.var.i." ic may have m?ant a great deal
tl)im "But when we write Looking Forward, 'tis- - no
guessing that it means a great deal for our customers in v

, this vicinity. To demonstrate to you this fact, Come to our

"RED TAG" SALE i

WHICH

wlir accommodate-onl- y two persons.
It Is natural wood color, highly pol

ished and trimmed la corresponding
style." The tire Is solid, not pneumat
ic rubber. The vehicle looks at first
sight like a toy, but It will be a. very
serviceable and handy mode of con-

veyance, and "equal to any la the city
for the legitimate purposes of an auto-
mobile It Is to' be propelled by a five
horse power Holly engine,, and the
speed will be 10 to 15 miles an hour;
but we are informed, H can be made
to go 20 miles per hour. Mr., Water a

put the carriage together himself, hav
lng nothing but the engine that he
did not rely upon his own skill for.
The automobile that will operate suc-

cessfully at the first dart out of the
box has yet to be made, "and Mr.
Waters, with his limited experience
may be said to be as successful5 as
any one who attempts slnglehanded
to make one of these carriages. ' He
has profited by his experience.ln mak
ing the former machine, will help hkn
In making this, autocart It can but
win admiration from all who see It

Koosevelt W01 Honor rather ef Many
CMMrtsv

Special to Journal. '

- Elberton, Ga., July-- ; .A11 that
President Roosevelt has said against
race suicide and his willingness to
bestow favors on heads of large fami-

lies was demonstrated today; when it
was announced that he would give a
medal to Elijah Edwards, the father
of 53 children by two wires..

J. E. Latham's Weeklb Cottoa Letter.

Special to Journal. fv, v J--

.. Greensboro, July 6-- j;overn- -

ment figures given put on Tuesday,
make the crop, condition 72 fer cen.
higher, which is lower than any June
condition on record. A poor condition
was forecasted; but TS was lower than
the most pessimistis exDectatlon.' The
report does not look consistent, for no
one believes that Jane was a very faf

lorabler month for farm work, and that
nature was kindly sent to all sections
a liberal, amount of - sunshine $nd
showers. For the crop therefore .to
have igone backward during the month
In North Carolina 8 per cent and to
have gained over the whole belt only
1- -2 per cent-seem-s lncredltable, point
ing Inconsistencies however is of small
value for after all, prices respond to
wha,t people, belleyp; andl W.bll'
crop is in suctt an uncerUin, undevei
bped tate, there is Bo-wa-

y of know
ing the exact tacts. The crop . Un-

doubtedly had the worst start on reo-6rd- ,v

and som bright "minds believe
that thls'lostgroandcaBr Beyer be
regained,: and that the improvement
that the crop is showing Is imly su
perflcll.' 7 i do not think that ' One

month of bad weather should be. ac
cepted as a certain crop killer.'but the
world's getting n that nervous state,
that If showers tallt the fear is that
insects will devour; the plant, . root
branch7 and boll,' and if shey do not
come, jhe plant will bum or rust and
shed "its fruity So' far, as 'sentiment
goes, to use a . popular proverb . the
crop la "Twixt the devil, and the Deep
8ea. jThe fear sooner or later are
likely to turn into freniy, and should
spinners or peculators make any
large demand upon the market: tney
could not bes applied except at a ma
terial advance. This situation r finds
the mills generally committed for sev
eral months ahead, at Very high prices.
Under these circumstances I - think
cotton, a. desirable Investment on all
declines for the next several, eeks.

What the crop will finally turn out Is
of small Importance, Those whe deal
In the new and forsee the dally drift
are likely to be more successful than
those who in advance try to guess the
eventual site of this unusual crop,

. The and Repairing of
fine watches, carefully and skillfully,
attended to, not at the cheapest price,
but as moderate as the high quality
of the work permits. J. O. Baxter,
The Leading Jeweler. '

V

Honey Loaned fer Bslldlsg at Bridge.
4 - ' ton. :

a : a r erw. v-- ji.
-

B. PENDLETON, Cashiep Tg
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Special Correspondencsu - '
Greensboro Julvjt. At eight o'clock

last night at the residence of the
brides brother, in this city, Rev. L. F.
Johnson, officiating. Miss ' Mattie ; J.
ePttigtew and Mr. J. C, Barber, both
of Reidsville were united In marriage.
The bridal couple returned to Reids-

ville, their future home ibis morning.
their marriage - creating surprise in
social clrclesthere anther. Many

friends and relatives of the couple
here, were present at the ceremony

last night on & hoard notice, ' .

Double Tracking A. C. L. RaHway.
Special Correspondence.

Raleigh,' July ? The Atlantic Coast
Line railway Is double-trackin- g be
tween Weldon and, Wilmington, and
three gangs of state convicts are en-

gaged in this work, these being now in
'camp at .Weldon, Burgaw and Wil-

mington, there being 224 in all.

Several Want the Job.
Special Correspondency.

Raleigh, July 8. There are several
aspirants for the position of commis
sioner of agriculture, and also several
for that of commlssloneAof labor. The
present Incumbent of the latter office,

retires at the end of his term, and Mr.

Patterson the commissioner of agricul
ture, will do the same thing, his health
not being good for somertlme. The la
bor commissioner having been elected
president of the National Editorial As
sociation, wlH have to travel a good
deal. There is not a special .salary at
tached' to this position.

' Helens Are Three Weeks Late.

Special Correspondence.
Raleigh, Jujy 6. In the south east

part of this county the, watermelon
crop has for some years been impor
tant and considerable; shipments are
made. This year the 'crop is three
weekr late, and growers said today no
melons would be ready before the first
of August We added that not only

was th' Crop' later than ever known
before, but also In bad fix.

'
Hew the Privilege Tax Werks.

( The new license tax levy is working
a great hardshp on' the small shop
keepers' Many, of them nave" been

driven 'out ofjbaslness'y it A sepa-

rata tax must W paid. toMhS privilege
of selling different articles. Bay soft
drinks, --cakes, vegetables, and other
coods In light lines, fguch as are
usually soldi in the .

shops.

These shops may look. very lnslgnlfi

cent tothose of I fortnute drcum
stances bat tq their keep rs they mean

food and shelter. Driven;-- ; perhaps by

poverty and misfortune" to eke out a
subsistence on the profits of a penny

trade, these people deserve protection,
not oppression.' . A case In '.mind Is a
white woman in this town; who since

the death of her husband a few years
ago has supported herself and her
aged mother wlth the profits from a
little shop and the help of her sewing

machine. This woman U now .forced
to abandon her shop on account of an
oppressive Ux and seek her living

elsewhere or starvn.-- -
iji-i-;

: Girt nCeasynWBranknH. ,

Special 'Correapondencc.-Pv..-

Ralelg uly 1 A whlto girt, aged

about II years was lodged In Jail to-

day charged with public drunkenness.
She ban served several terms at the
eonnty JN)rh house.1 Bhs. waS found

drunk at her nome .-
-

--,

It's almost a certainty that your
headache la caused by eye trouble of

some kind.. To. find out whether this
ts sd or not will cost youJniy the
time It takes us to find out . J. Q.

Baxter, Graduate Optician.

V THhe KlnsUa Fassenger StettonC

'. The Klnston Free Press makes the
following kick about the new paasen

ger station, there: ' 1 '
-- : ..

The Norfolk A Eouthem should erect
a shed over the entire platforms of the
passenger station. It Is a shams that
Klnston must submit to the miserable
Uttle playhouse of a station anyway.

We have the boat town on the line and

turnlnh heavy traffic. But they take

our money and leave ns no choice. We

are aaharaed of the depot We have to

apologize every time we point It out to

a stranger, It we must submit to the

doll house, give us a shed over the

platforms. It will be more comfort

able for passengers who leave to stand

and give the place a better appearance

Bomr'.'.lpg for Le"f.
Ladles Belts niade from Souvenir

Lathr Pout Cards, srius to le tlie
I. t style. We lsae a quite I

nun.Wr of ladN-- wearli-- t tliem Sun
1uy hi, J numt c ' f y l' ' rrctty

T!. f .u-- in :

':': I, I t T r'l '
! t " I r (

Special Correspondence.
Greensboror July 6. About mid

night last night the trackwalker tor
the Southern railway beard the groans
of some one near the track at the coal
chute, .and investigation showed that

young white man' was there with
his head terribly crushed, the brains
being Spattered on the rail. The man
died In a few minutes. It was Impos
sible last night or early this morning
to Identify him. On his hat was the
name of a High Point mercantile firm
and In his pocket was the photograph
of two young ladles. This morning
several parties from High Point came
here and went to the under taking
establishment of Mr. Poole, where
the body was, but failed to identify
It This afternoon It was Identified
as Sam Smith, son, of George Smith,
of High Point The young man was
a finisher In the Columbia Furniture
factory of High Point, and was twenty
years of age. He was in Salisbury
yesterday, and is supposed to have
fallen off the train when approaching
Greensboro last night on the eleven
o'clock train. He was horribly
crushed on the head, one whole Bide
being torn off.

Refused to Obey Conductor.

Special Correspondence.
Greensboro, July 6. At noon today

the Reidsville baseball team, colored,
was at the station here going to High
Point, to play a match game. The
boys were badly excited, relating the
following cause. One of their team
Louis Scales, was approached by the
conductor about two miles from
Greensboro and was to stop smoking
his cigarette In the coach where there
were women Scales persisted In smok-
ing, when the conductor approached
him as If to arrest him when he went
to the platform and Jumped off. As
the train sped on the negro Is said to
have been seen to turn several somer-
saults down an embankment, but
whether he was killed or not, the bal-

ance of the team was unable to say,
only they were naturally very much
concerned over the crack players fate.

Thousands to Sec Rockefeller.
Special to Journal.

Chicago, July 6. Throngs of curi-

ously Inclined persons gathered
around the Federal court building to-

day to catch a glimpse of John D.

Rockefeller who was called as a wit-

ness for the government. There was
almost a riot and the police had diffi-

culty In clearing the crowd, and It was
necessary to crack a tew heads In or-

der to make a passage way. Rock-fell- er

was almost suffocated.

DM Well U Karrylsg Ceuples.

Special Correspondence.
Greensboro, Jnly 6. Guilford coun-

ty, aided by contributions from other
places, did well in the marrying in-

dustry during the month of June, as
the Register of .Deeds last month Is-

sued sixty licenses, averaging two a
day for the entire month.

hits well scattered. The game was
called at the end of seventh inning In
order for the visitors to catch the
train. Score:
Rocky Mt 2 2 2 0 0 1 211 14 0

Tarboro 01000001 6 8

Batteries Tarboro: Thaw, Adams,
Adams, Nourse and Sullivan; Rocky
Mount Lee and ' Raymond. Umpire
Miller, Time 1:15.

AS SEEK FRO THB BLEACHERS.

.The ladles are the most sincere root-
ers afid they do themselves proud at

There were BOO people at the game
yesterday.- - - ,

- Clement went home yesterday and
he was the recipient of many fond
good byes. He was popular with' the

The K. of P. band-wa- s a great help
In."whooping It lip", for New Bern and
their little snatches of popular airs
were greatly enjoyed. .; . . V.

; The soft drink stand, Is a friend In
need. ; i-- ;

The Washington Colts needed the
presence of their Fair Rooterinas yes-

terday..- V ;. w ' '' .'

Dimpfel looks good enough for a
position as umpire. He isv the best
Keen here. A little liberal on balls but
good judgment on base plays.'

New Born Is still in the 600 notch.
Three with Wilson and three with
Tnrlxiro this week, and what percrn-tsu- :

licit f Hturd.iy nlf;ht? Who gus- -

to Continue; )until MONDAY ' JULY. 8 h. Just Four.

Dsys. The Harvest is Ripe. Come and gather in 'your
share. Every article will be marked in plain figures with'
the Red Tag. - , ' V

WE CAN AFFOARP NOW To 5ELL WHAT 1,5 LEFT
OF OUR UMMErV JToCK WITHOUT PROFIT, BE-

CAUSE WE CAN THEN HAVE YOUR MONEY To IN-

VENT IN NEW FALL 600D5 AND MAKE MONEY FOR
OUR SELVEJBY UilNfl YoUR;MoNEY. THIITHE
WAY WE ARE .SQUEEZING OUT OUR PROFITS olT
OF OUR PRICED, OUR (3REAT .SALE WILL CON-T1- UE

ALL THIJ WEEK. MANY NEW THINGS ADDED
EACH DAY.

TWO STORES J, J. BAXTER TWO stores

WASHINGTON AB R H PO A E
Clayton, c. 10 16 10
Freeman, 11 2 0 0 1 0 0

Holt s s. J 0 0 1 1 1

Fox. lb. 4 0 1 18 0 0

Short, 2b. 8 0 0 1 I 1

8mlth. lb. 1 0 0 0 1 0

ioneiurt., I 0 1 1 0 0

Brooks, cf. I 0 0 0 1 2

Johnson, p. 8 0 1 0 8 1

Kelly. 10 10 0 0

Totals . 25 0 S 14 1 6

Phone"

MITCHELL
61 POLLOCK ST. . OPP

Q. SPECIAL

CAROLINA
REAL ESTATE DEALER -

v Rents Collected for which immediate returns are made.tAll deals made at moderate coat " .
' Personal attention given all matters. '

' r BRIDGRTON i, LOTS FOIJ SALE Buy one will aid
;

bond a home. , . : -r f . v' y c COMPANY, Inc.
hollow.' ' Concrete blocks for houBS supports for ja'e. v cneaoer

NEW BERN, N. C.

: NOTICE !

PAPER PULP

D, H, GREENE, Pres.

$5.00 per share, as follows -
10 per cent, down and 10

per eeat monthly for sine
nwntks. .

than brick last for centarieB

1 04 POLLOCK.: ST,

CDC DOC
u ' JUST; RECEIVED A

HAS Just received the last carload of Its psper mill machinery

(slxlaall.)
18 erecting a reinforced concrete building and Installing the

above machinery in the same.

IS Increasing the capacity ef Its pulp mOI to twenty-fiv- e tens
'

.'dally.'; , ,
, '

"HAS seM 14.00 shares ef Its stock at par, $500 per share.

FRESri : INVOICE FINE'U .

v Titinhrtr d

Kelly batted for Short In ninth.

NEW BERN AB R H PO A E
Celey., It - I 1 0 1 0 0

SteveosonZb. 2 0 Oil
McCorry, Sb. . I 0 0 1 0 0

Pekln, cf. V 1 0 0. 0 0 0

8haver.rt. .; ". I 0 01; i
Reld,ltt."' .' . I'O 0 I 0 0

Guerrant.'a.a. . - I Ojl 0 0 X

Thompson, .;' 1 0 OHIO
Frobes, p, , 10 l" 10 0

Total it ; r rii u p

Game called-- ' 5:45, as per agree
ment-t-o allow Washington 'to catch
train, with two out i : ;i, , u

'

.SCORE by iNNmoa.-.- : --

Washington "v 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
New Bern ."-- 10000009 01

Summary Two Base Hit - Frobes.
Sacrifice Hits, Freeman I, Holt Jones,
8tevenson. First Base on - Balle,

Forbes 2, Johnson l.; Struck out
Forbes 10, Johnson 4., Left on Bases,
New Bern 8, Washington 1 Double
Plays, Johnson, Short and Fox. Wild

Pitch, Johnson. Passed Ball, Clayton.

First Base on Errors, New Bern 4. Hit
by Pitcher, Smith, . Time of game 1:45.
Umpire, Mr. Dimpfel. . ' ; .

; '
. KIN8TON LOSES. ' ,

x

Our neighbor is surely in bard luck
and nobody seems to know why for
she has a buHky lot of players and

thnre have been many games when It
seemed as If thry were bound to wlq
m;,,!1.tnf would happoo and the game

would i o tlie other way.

The game yosterday was like this
Klnsttm 00010000 01
Wllnon.. ......0 0 2 0 0 0 1 1 04

f.

WDLL sU 1,000 shares at par:;,,:vr' n XJiMAllJXJM.

vfeiU BpthPlamN V HJMM BUYS 800 SHARES

e tUM BUYS $0 SHARES
'. '' :' $ 100.00 BUISV SHARES

'.V".',!- V- r. ! "V

j Corner Broad and Hancock Sts.

Paroid "
EJUIODIKS ALL THAT IS

Ruflt Proof and Water-Troo- f,

' rsyOHFOLLPM, VOM RIGHTS

-- SEC!! ED BY ML TKE ASSETS OF THE 00111
'

WILL OPERATE both the pnlp aad paper mlU as'soeu as com.

pieted. 1
'

; .,:'!. 'tr " - - - ,

'
WILL poslUrety withdraw aay uas eld portion ef , the abeye

'
stock as seou as the mills starts te operate. v" ,5v'

WILL BUT $10,030.00 worth ef raw material asaually. - ,

WILL 8PEND $.3,CO0 for labor each year 1

.
' '

WILL DISTRIBUTE about $28,000.00 In dividends very twehe

WILL yea accept part ef these dividends I - -
Write Company today for particulars sr address v(-

-

; :VJ r , yr TfOR
it Ui

3

4

Any persons who own or purchase
lots In Brlilgnton jnay obtain neces-

sary funds for building thereon thro
me. Brldgeton has punned the specu-

lative agn, It Is stmolutoly a sate In-

vestment. CongnniSon of New nrnjs
driving many r'" I there wh

well of V o J ';. A f rry line
Is hdiig e tut:' ',(1 ti nmvry tiilil
men to and hm.i v -- ik it lw
Hern. T,;1!!h will ' i i .

t!icrt nT'M i, i i '. It ".

tlllilil.cl n llf (' ' i f r

nt i I -

wilh each rolL No Iraki whrre Paroid Is URod. ! . t 5

Buililing M.itoriul and Gtincrnl Hanlware Call and in-sj-

our stork. '.' .
( f '

I
I If i't ptop t"i

1 ! v "!


